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Paflala TjBni Haclr Inteissts isf t3 fds--Strife ed in the Waebiogtoiidild'
iiikr. Saliabory. by.tB; Iftdk. cscts Fer a Soecessfal Fair m Excsat J "xearstefor cpio :l oth cr

,

...rti n c , Rnreo,T rnnflkiu tp.-n-ara
" October 22. to 26 premises; to
tbe Jeadmg y week ofi the yeaf
nineteen tiimdred r seventeen:
in Rowan County. Interests dev$U:

iwuuuij it. r u " : jtS? Bog o the 'cQmiBflf ot the Barriu m tidinnandcbCc icz'JX 17r '
;Qct. 9Mrs, G JW William&of

opes more, and more as the time lWacon,rgU;;ifsttj .rcafo- -

h:it Bold Another ut,it fine
Ddroe Jrra7 pg ;Thi$one
Weulrto ' U jSrrtbqeai of approacheaufor oar - - - .

?i side itnd:revel Jrv .AVI- -

opHtiea ueaaay nigm aj.tbls reason-an- d as nsual, a large
We are proud to announce to the
the people that -- the pfospe&s
for our Pair is better than ever. Dunir- - VofeitSin. .finuiifc uowonairth'ter a Weiiatter4ded patriwi I p&vc&ntAspt the 'population SuarjJ tHfjescejit'pil 1

meetiug- - tUe. old bursf wUl duofeni holiday UKvUife the
- vare writing us they aire coming. wha CamernvMorrisoit ,jh0v '.CThey are going to make htbts Charlotte. made'--.a MV'-j?- exhibit-l- n

;J8o-l- t asrIoiidnyi: O:; r- --

it-i- d a.birltlaycu cf course v-
-i V

ot.Ltive ,.QwCrr .u. rouiry .anu
Agricnltupal products tr - galore;

Jonav.B renton tpas- -

from 'PhUad phiw)re b ha
beenforveraL mnitridns
nowj' forematf tcr-w-Mv interest iabeln manifest- - L tu.. - . '
woarxy- - ior jss a. w auenoornj ? i- -ji.ffwintBiit " ; w" .7: --r iBYer Deen seen, unaer-canvas- .

other features an4 --amusements .
count y being represented, abroad ' and

lr oflije Farm LifovSciuiol,
tT9 i id b u t y v Bora '

Aletri ion ire 4 1 fed ' to the
uew-adiiTeiho- ut of Jobo R
Browu! v Ufa eahject .is
watb V -

' J: '

jjRiBf-tiinit!- ! yes-- ;

fieiejiacf been to atteud
ttke'ifduemlf tiiis ' tjrbtbi&r's
isHfe, M rs i)x A" Rtck

vMwAiliert 3irt wa& ifi
Balisbdry yeHtr1ay.r

ReV; A Brown was h S5al-llib- ury

Wtduday.; J ;

Spending aVcek seith gexTfrieagV iinHbatveaic2 at
Misses Dajt, and-Vadierr-

ir li home ot reziiv
at Richfield . - stiomrwlt

Entries are being made Jailyi in
the diffehV departmehts, ana ';vfefi5'rneram jlhrillihgri

and our offices are the busiest in "Pete Kluttz. who has' been vvery ittractiva Mig? Eele'rrcihtw;
Unmite lnarry, Uieveiana Qdhcational v and iscrcemingly

Spsncer; . Rockwell, Chtim funri' will occupy every. Instant
GroTe, liaDdia add SallBUdiy? fn'three rings, four stages, Uie

town all ot which indicate a big Uick, is improving niccfy.
success ana a oig xair. .

Our : freeiattractidns' wil Ibe all being, reiajatpid add
' the hippo- DeaOTrrs'

ciorur: r feshVrenffi Jere
Men'a " prayer at the etho-is- t

church. Tat QimUQuVrrj
is Obeing held.., evrrKSajndaramongJhe oest erer sh6wn;ftere by lad iedlrpm;-thei- r resri jaroine . surrounding lor more'

f v..

;TA,f'i, iria 'i presentwuiieour' ill iu way ,w m iw-- : umju 4 we nhlBQDOrOO'HJi1. - .r' : ;.7-'tr" ''" .r r aiga m p ; m: aw menurwith aho obigclab cordially" incited;' j. Lr t'L- -
';- - . 4 "'- -. .': - .thosellsaallnditb riiu, unariey J4)nes is. vi. t v . m m. wm m m h m mm m m mrvCBostibf -- CH ari Uarnivai company ;rnere 19 :a

leavesfor1 1 1 wJ&fc K--friends ; s before bewere the managers of ; thd - rlv 1:400 raoV in1- - - -.Jeaiiin ior tmsjiwi arex booking China Grove booth Ion WeasLi. - t 'Tues I 'V el r wsjbe rcipi- -the .war, he tokf supper
4ay night at John Bren ton

Mr iWQltman tbe oar her ' at im her vrindf. Vfme of- .....
m$p Misses Mary Ranfe cificenif costumes rivaling

sahfwiyelytfTbom,;- Mr C aress of the people of the
0 B MUleUlr nd Mrs A uatiAibin ightsatoryV
Hanua, --Mr and Ms B SSnu. Ts will e followed- - by. a host

Granite arryisaVtrumber one
and Mrs tt-i-" BMStiafl. ' .

have a boic? ot placiog only the
. , best. We ae --expecting a firm

Ali89 Mkry Rfetiatt of Al in'ohjo to bring a car load' of
beraarle, wUf itSunday Shetland ponies here during; the

ww'iriderable. valnl..... - 4 , r . Tj J -er besides being a good bar-- !

ber.r-- w' " ..v,-
Fah whicfeili be a free ittrac-- ford Mr and Mr W B SheMdStslnv all partsdi;f $he Ti Celsinto t!8 Retzrai&rh SiHtor :

fefc D A Pisher shipped a" pile oftion foe women and chudren. herd and VY J PJWlrtK. : ; fgeeav enclosure., iiiere wuoe
tailstones tiVday.-b- y locat freight. The quadricenteunjal pt'ithe'

ProtesUnVreformittotithTaking everything into cou-- J, The manasers for TbunKKW?ns greatly inCTeasdl o V .ioagiaana J r VYyatt wenisideration we can give positive day were: Mesdamt-- s W"JJB'utea to Camp Green Saturday Jn their kVi rr - - S . --
- "animals, four great herd of eleassurance that our Pair will be ttaHriV R A TCrfriiharrlt- - fl'-- R

bare vfUn hprr parante; JVv

8D0sitiug at. iteiiii Jie
pected home tod;.'

....
--liwS iiA:;:iifira '

a?
iaSaliabary yesterday .v

MraM A Hauoa spent a

phants, several caravans of cam--lbetter than before "' V I ftil Miai a . Firftltrri
Lef tents and soldiers and was! ie ;i--

fi 'Space in the main building is Thm ttnth-Thn- m. Mur Is and inah: recently, born baby
animals. ' '

--0 V '

v treated fine. At " the 'hotnitall yL.'- r i' vfast being taken up for direnU; 4fii,ia t Pt,.4 e free .. street, parade.avhiKife onH nlhaia Anntamnlat. J - . . TI

wflfl Ipt ti s hftsr from the iff.
terdajT'af teruooa . o Health. :SiS. delegate&t , ,Thesa!e of advance 'tickets, ar: jfiesuanieB r jii ouepuera, lot circns day, is entirely differ--

els and the soldiers are to' 1pby members of the Red Cross, W O Sifferd, B 8 Shnford, entirom anything x)t the kind aoie ministers- - wiip Bex presentcongratulated on being underCtate of Ohio, City of Toledo, is profirressing sabisiacrory . --I iuub o vv nivtc, auu yiwauiy i ovci suunu o. x . w
him. The hospital covers twenLucas County, ss. We.are trivinsr a liberal per cent others whose names we did three miles in length and there

and take part in the exercisesr '

A program covering r three days
has been arranged Wbickwiii'bc- -Frank J. Cheney makes oath ty-fi- ve acres. Over forty buildto the Red Cross, and we urge not obtain. wlU De hands-o-

n foot, on horse--
that be is senoir . partner of the

people to buy tickets now from Over $30 worth cf goods back, and riding on topof wagons ings cost with an outfit or e
million and six hand red dollarsfirm of P. J. Cheney & Co , doing

thera. T. D. Brown, hn hrtn,Hnlrt hv thft nhlnii 01 rea ana sia
$jin at 10:30 a m, esdaJg"
vember6th, and dose wiUTtne
evening service on - ThnTsdayiand there was one hundred anduusiucaa tu wo vitjr ui xoieuu,

and that said firm will pay the - Secretary. u 4. ,Za, bands in all and they wiU be
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL ninety patients on the tenth dayassisted by three steam calliopes November 8 th. Some of the ablestLARS for each and every case of of opening.and an electric piano. divines in the Southern ennrchMrs. Smith Recommends Cbambarlala's TabCatarrh that cannot be cured by John Ketner and wife and lit-- a nil'rti( nrriorram am) onma !the use of ALL'S CATARRH lets. With the largest tent in the

history of ail circuses. the

evening and the stock is still
large, which means the ladies
will probably realize more
than fif'y dollars by their
enterprise.

'I have had more or less stom
, terestmg addresses are.expectcd.MEDICINE.

PRANK. J. CHENEY Barnum & Bailey circus promach trouble for eight or ten
Sworn to before me snd sub ises this .season to make goodyears" writes Mrs li n dmtin,

fnl-ft,.- i.

-

ill"

r3.:

f.

scribed-i-n my presance, this 6th
Mrs-- R A Raney's Sunday.

If any one knows what bear
root is audwill tell Us where we
can fine some or send us a small

Brewerton, N. Y. ''When suf-
fering from attacks of indigestion

again ita boast mat it is
the Greatest Show Onday. orJJaeember, A W.Qleason.

Soar Stamack.and --after eating, one or two Earth. Five railroad trains com(Beal)' Notary public. of Chamberlain's Tablets have Eat slowly, masticate your food
t Vi rvrmi irVil v atvslnin . fmm mat piece we will send thera the hisprising 69 railroad cars, will beHairs Catarrh Medicine is taken always relieved me. I have also

lister, in bis new. automobile,
taking a trip towards Charlottej
Saturday, .

Mr S tire wait, who" owns the
Solomon Yost farm , was drill-
ing wheat Monday. . Who can
beat that for eary wheat sow-
ing? He ftB.d to take his 15 year
old daughter to. the sanatorium

tory of our. life in return.Internally, and actsx through the for a few days and in most cases required to transport its para- -found them a pjeasant laxative 1

These tablets tone up the stomHloocTon the Mucous Surfaces We recently saw somethe sour stomach will disappear. pharnalia, and more than 750
horses Will be used to transferAf the svstem. esena ior iosu pretty girls setting up type inIf it does not, take cn of Cham-

berlain's Tablets immediatly af- -monials, free. the Watchman printlntr office.its waerons from the railroad
ach and enable it to perform its
functions naturally. If you are
troubled with indigestion give
them a trial, get well and stay

.P. J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo,
Wht.O.. Sold by all druggist '5c. vards to the snolikely to cause sour stomach and If you can beat that trot out

your printing office. Sunday --night for ah operationHall's Family PiFs for constipa well. you may find it best to cut them or appendiciius. His little boyWe counted 42 piles of cane at is also back there for the secondMisenheimer's cane mill andFanners' unioa ti oeit u saiisoory.-
ICtatfCrilim at DL Zion. time for an operationi We hopeever pile no doubt belongs to aNotiCfl Of AdiOQiUment Of StateSVilla .Coait The Rowan County Farmers '

TO SaliShHry. Union will meet in the Saturday.A Trelltrained class of different family. Who ever can hey will soon be home again.
Venus has just received a nice

A New Firm for China Grove.

Eagle & Sloop is the nam,e of
a new mercantile firm Jot China
Grove, being, the successor of

beat that trot out your cane mill.children from the Nazareth October 13th. at 10 o'clock This post card showing a big snowI !ii t it.. ' f t"Orphan's Home of Cresent, sent out: win oe int uccasion 01 execiin drift from his old friend in anM .1 .
til ie an entertainment at Bernhardt & Eagle, who recently jr Htrfhv nntifiAri iiat deresfates to represent rcowan other country. Here it is.

North CarolinaSt Paul's Reformed church,

Venus took dinner Sunday
for the first time at B; J Canup's.
Mrs Canup is a good cook and
we got a fine dinner. Mr Canup
showed us a little coaf he wore
when he was eighteen months

1

"Dear Venus, just a word of Sp-- --

preciation from one of your readRn.rH fnr 1ia Wofrn nic. farmers union wnicQ meets inEnocbville Sunday morning
Wmston-bale- m Novembtr 7 thrf he ame class will be at Nt ers and admirers in a far awaynA fitVi flhof 1 m rvi-- f n f Kim!

were iorcea 10 aisposea 01 ineir
stock and dissolve partnership
because Mr. Bernhardt was called
to join the army. Mr. Eagle re-

mains with the new firm now
composed of himself, and C E

Zion Reformed . church at 3 land. Can you trot out anvmg me court noon, at otaxeaviue, nea3m come before the Uniono'clock,, in the afternoon. old. It was made by Mrs Joe
Foil of near Mt Pieasaut. Who

snow to beat this? The" largethe October term of said court is acd each Local should be rep
adjourned to Salisbury to begin resented.The entertainment will be drift is in front of my consulate.can beat that?very interesting and worth Sloop who has been employed Ut said nlar oti Tueadav.i)cthber ARTHUR U. KXUTTZ, Very sincerely Sam Hamilton- - "tr i 4 o a
1 fii h at 11 rtV.1or.lr A M. uuutjr pecreiary. Wilny, American Consul, St.

B C Eagie came from Char-
lotte to Salisbury in his auto

at A. T. Host's up to this time.
These gentlmen are busy at pre

T r w

Do not go to Sta'tesville; go to
hearing. Thefcublic is in-

vited to come out ' and en
courage the chidreu in their
praiseworthy efforts.

Piere Miguelan, North Allantic
sent taking stock,, after which in Entertainment at Patterson School.aansDury on vcioDer min, u re Ocean. I am 'a Salisbury boy."mobile with his passengers

without a stop or hitch of anythey will purchase new goods ued to attend Please notify
kind. JT Wyatt 'shipped a larg

pair millstones today 4ft in' diand will carry a large line of mfa Par"C8 a? PM dVC Tdere will be a pl&y at the
Patterson school house on the
night of October 18th, the sameCfcashrlsla's Cough Remedy the Mi Re-- grocercies, confections, dry goods F

By order of the Court. ameter, 3,300 lbs, .
kt date of the Community w.

Kisner and McUorabs got an
order for another car load of
mill stones and have got seven-
teen yinen at work getting them

The play will be piven by the
members of The United Farm
Woman's Club and a very small

aug. numerous oiner arxicies gen j. b. Gill, Ueputy Cleric,
erly carried in 'a first class gener United States District Court
al store. They are clevei and Western District of NorthCarblina
capable

.
young "men throughly Statesville, N. C, October a 1917.

.41 J A ''

After many years' experience
in the use of it and other cough
medicines, there are many who
prefer Chamberlain's to any oth-
er. Mrs A C Kirstem, Green

outadmission will be charged for!
the benefit of the Club, whichreiiaoie, courteous ana prompt in Venus understands that Henry

The first pile of new corn that
we have seen.lhis year is .in
John A Peeler's barn lot. His
hired hands are hauling it in to-

day from the .'fields fixing for a
corn shucking. i r .

Our opossum got away and I
.guess he's gone to. stay, so our
calculations for faiyposum and

was recently organized by the Hess has bought a new autoCroap. v ...ville. Ills, writes "Chamberlain's
all matters pertaining to their
business and satisfactory service
to their customers. . mobile... . . I progressive ladies of the Patter- -

J firm Pnmmnnitv "RhrArv ' ViorlvIf vour children are sCough Remedy has been ued in
There are more automobilescroup get abot tie of Chamberlain'smy mother's home and mi tie for

--J . . - J ,7

come and enjoy a good laugh, v

Cough Remedy, and when the atyears, and we always four I it a " Robt E Eagle wa in Salis in our little town according to
population than any town in thetack comes on be c ireful to toi--quick cure for colds and b: onch -

bury. A day purchasing new iow 4heolain orinted directions. For Sal3- .- fine mule colt for sale',ial troubles. We find it to be v'taters are all knocked higher
than kite. He got rout' thatstate we believeapply to Jacob B Beaver, tCock- -the most reliable cough medicine goods for the firm of Eagle fe You. will be surprised aj the

Slooo, ; I quick relief which it affords. . Ii very
a
nightwell, R. 2, N. 0. . Venus.we haije used."

1 ! -
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